Neural network analysis of employment history as a risk factor for prostate cancer.
Prostate cancer is the most common non-cutaneous malignancy in men. Its etiology likely involves environmental exposures and demographic factors. Investigate the potential relationship between occupation history and prostate cancer risk in a population-based, case-control study (n=1365). The variables: race, age group, smoking status, income, marital status, education and the first 15 years of employment history were examined by sequential odds ratio analysis then compared to a neural network consensus model. Both the sequential odds ratio method and the neural network consensus model identified a similar hypothetical case of greatest risk: a Black, married man, older than 60 years, with at best a high school diploma who made between $25,000-$65,000. The work history determined by odds ratio analysis consisted of 10 years in the chemical industry with 3 yrs in the processing plant. Neural network analysis showed a similar work history with 8 years in the chemical industry and 2 years in the processing plant. Neural network outcomes are similar to sequential odds ratio calculations. This work supported previous studies by finding well known demographic risk factors for prostate cancer including certain processing jobs and chemical related jobs.